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qcf the Divine support !The first idya cf
infancy is resting ini arns wici muternai
love nover allows to beconie îveary.
Sick-ron expoeie-cs c(>nfinii the imi-
pression whien we hiave seenl a f<e.bhe
nji ther or sister liftid froin the bed cf
pait! b)y the stroliger ues of the lise-
h>l. lit the case of or Heatveiy
Father the amis are feit but flot seeni.
Thle in visible secret support comes te tue
sm'ul iii its hoursof îveakness aiid trouble;
for God kncîveth or feebleness, 1le re-
inenbers thiat ire are but dust.

\Ve ofteî 'situk very 10w under the
wveighit cf sorrows. Siiddlen disappoiiit-
monts can carry uis, iii an heur, froni the
heciglits dowru te the veîy depthls. Props
thlat ire leaned upon are stricken amray.
\Vhîat Go. uxeans by it very often, is
just to bring uis down te " the everlast-
iog amis "Wc did not feel or need of
tiéei before. We were 'I inaýkiixg ieslh
our am," aiîd relying ou liiait coni-
forts or resources.

There is soniething about deep sorrow
thiat tends to ivake up the chid-feeliîng
in aIl cf usq. A maxn cf giant intellect
beconies like a littho ciîild when a great
<'rie t smnites lîiu, or iviien a grave openls
i)eieath bis bodroîni or his tireside. i
hiave seen a stout sailom-wvii lauglhed at
the templest-conie home îvhen ho ivas
sick, and lot lus old mnotiier nurse ini as
if hoe wero a baby. Ho iras %rilling te
lean on1 tue amis that nover faiied hini.
So a Christian iii the limte cf trouble is
broughit te tlîis cliild-feeiing. Hie irants
te Ican soineîvhere, to talk tu somiebudy,
te have sornebody love bun and hid
liinîi up.

Omue rL-t purpose iii ail affliction is
to bringr ls down te i tevratn arns
What iiew streiigti and peace it gives
te feel tiîem uniderneath uis 1We kncwioi
that far as ive hw'ev( sunk, ive cannot g"o
any farther. Tiioso niigiity arns cati
iot only hol us8 ; they cani lift lis up.
Tbey cati carry uis along -. Faitii, iii its
essence, is sinîply a resting ont the eveî-
lasting aris. The sublime act cf Jemss

Ioui' Redeerner 'vas te descend te the
lowest depthis'cf liuni depravity and
g11ilt) aud tc britig up lus re(leomed
elles f roin tiîat horrible pit to H-lis ioving
anus. Faith is just the elinging te
these amis and ncthing,, more.-Rv Dr.
(Ju.iler.

BOOTH'S THEAXTRE

ilvIr. iBooth, a fowv years sîxîce, hiit Iii,
theatre avoiveilly for the purpose of
proviîîg the pos-sibility cf inaiintaininig
successftilly a legitiînate draina iii Now
York City. He was rel)ute(t to be one,
of the tillest living trgeias. ls
t1ioatrd~-we sp ,tk frotîn conuneni rumur,
not froînpersoiiai xoîlde-a fred,
as far' as possible, froni those inceidenitai
evils %vhiclî hiave miade the. ordinary
thecatre a 'his-raCc anîd a danger. Tiic
author niost pop:il;r on1 lus stig e w.is
Shakespoare. No pains or eKlp.ýnse %v, s
spared ini auxiliaries. If ever a thetr
wvas imexceptionable, it w.as Boothi's. If
ever there was a temple dledicted to his-
triouic art whiclh thie scrtnptilous mnighlt
attend, it was tis temple. Mally i<
nover %vont to any thecatre wvent thither,
either %vithot. seriple, or withi scruples
silOl1Ced( aid stung to sleep. Theologçieal
stu(lents wolit-to study elocu tien.
Deacons anid eiders iront-to impart te
their chiidren a love for Si-akes1 -eare.
It %vas to be an edticater. Here the
draina %vas te be made the hiaudinaid,
if net of religijon, at least of good morais.
liere tlie precol)ts of lmmanity and phil-
anthiropy irere to be preached thiroughîl
ail the week. liere iieithier the French
inelodraina wer the sh;)meles-z ballet
should shock the sensibilities (f the vir-
tuonis.

Thie resuit is bankraptcy. The pro-
l)rietor is inisolvont ; the theatre passes
into other and less scrupulouis hiands.
\Vo de net exuit over the future. Nay
sucli a failture is far more lionourabie,
than the ordinary theatrical success.
But; ie ca'î hardly err inidawn the
conclion that the hepes of those wvho
auim t'> puirify and preserî'e the draina
are cii inierical. Repeated failuires de-
ionstrate tue impracticabiiity cf the
wvelineant attenipt. Tho theatres live
by the patronagre of those who are loyers
of pleasure more than loyers of God;
andl even in snch a inetropolis as Neir
York city, there are îict enough who
deqire, a purified drama te keep one
theatre front bankruptcy.

XVe believe it was Mr. Beecher îvho
said, There is one serious dificulty in
the îvay of a moral thîeatre, the diffleulty
of finding a, treasurer.


